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I Tne old etiLom, AUTiioe or “ tough iaaiu,"
Ac. Ac kc.

lM TUI thru I beeuh the , «■ of deeth '• 
Kimg Hint y IV

frht- pvrioJ of my narrative ie in the year 
17, hiv! the opening Mette ii hi the city of 

». T .u parties m the French Dm . ton 
..j atilt'gera* points; an-! notwithstanding 
e efloit* of .Mdilninr Jr 5»tael to bring afioui a 

Jconu i tn n, the ConstitutionalM» tclus-il 
^•wc.ir l»-.i ty to regicide supremacy, or to 

owlr lf a (hiwi formed lurivély from 
J>"»t h - niuary faction of the Revolution.

1 ym..t dependence of the Tcriori*U xv..s 
h‘-‘ army, under Gciit-rals Hoc lie and Un
ite, who contemplated a coup (Tetut to 
whelm the Girondist', «ho, though in a 
t measure sensible that danger was hang, 

fits daik clouds over them, yet knew nut 
F> wliat quarter the thunder would hunt, 
p felt themselves unable to shun or counter- 
1 it when the storm shiuld roll its ovei- 
lelming force *o destroy them, 
i Wis on the evening «if the 15th of Sept.,
J Ma:ante Michaud sat with her husband 
■ pjrl“Ur of their house, which commanded 
iewr of the Boulevards. The evening was 

r sultry , there was hut little wind ; the 
i Was hastening down to the verge of 

r -tern horizon, mantled in his rich, 
t splendour of gold, and purple, and ver- 
Iliou. Martial music filled the air, foi the 
p*ow was to present a gland review to the 
lens of Paris, and the lroo|»s under Auge.
• were marching into the capital to take uo 

lie positions.
* “•* delightfully those strains come upon 

I* eal ?” said Madame to her devoted anil
Wised has band, as he stood g3/i«; with 

i upon Vie brant.Ai ..«un. * 'dewrly 
eat all times to listen to the soul-inspiring 
meny of music, but never more so than when 

Well of a full military nand breaks the si- 
i of approaching twilight. 11 irk !” she 

plinued ; “ and yet it makes one shudder 
tftink that eucn heavenly sounds should 
aid the mem-ngers of waifare and blood.” 
(irhaud start, d, and a paleness overspread 

I cheeks. “ |( is but too true, Kulalie,’’ sai l 
L motirnlully they are indeed the agents 
Heath. And perhaps even now—” lie uddtd 
‘ly« but instant,y checked himself, and 

I too and Iro in the apartment. 
y°u app-ar In he disturbed, my dear,’ 

fed the lady, rising, and throwing her line 
Doubled white arms round his neck.— 

«rely 1 could have said nothing to displease

s ! Eulalie ? Oh no ! ” responded the 
*nd ; you have ever been a treasure to 
and bad I followed your counsel—but it 

o late not*. Bat come what may, I mast 
►t it as a brave man ought.”

J What do you apprehend, Mieluud ?” in- 
ped the I idy, labouring under painful alarm, 

you suspect the trout* f | cannot think 
»«y evil is intended. It would be a 

r.*bjow to the liberty the councils have

!
fgled through seas of gore to attain. It 
be but a show to ptea«e us women. Hark ! 
■ny thing s. ngoinary be competed with 
exquisite music ?”

I may fie mistaken, my love,” replied the 
•nd, endeavouring to assume a composure 

fas far from feeling, for Pierre Michaud, 
a Constitutionalist and a national repre- 

latire, against whom the ven reance of the 
•iug (tarty would be uns|*aringfy levelled, 
.be had looked upon the expected review 
| mere subterfuge to get possession of the 

l«h He would not, however, terrify a 
a that he felt it was his duly, as well as 
fetionute inclination, to soothe and tran- 
; therefore he concealed the preaenti. 

' *vil that had seized upon hie mental 
'» so as greatly to depress hi* usual flow 
»tion, and forced nature into a burst of 
/ foreign to his heart.
* Bight the faithftal end attached pair sat 
morning holding sweet convene, and 
! that delightful comm «wen which
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flows fmm purity of affection. It was a night 
of exquisite gratification, end in the stillness 
of the houi did the •■loqu nt Michau.l pour 
forth, in energetic language, hit ardent »nd 
lailhful lore lor his wif«* ; ue seewied as if in
spired ; there was an usual glow of feeiing in 
hie breast that he .nmaell could not account 
for ; a heavy w« i rht hung upon his mind, and 
seemed to lone out Hie ar lour of his soul in 
beautiful and energetic language, and Madaoie 
Michaud was happy.

uddenly the lte.ify i-port of a cannon came 
booming t'.tough tbr sib- ice of midnight ; the 
deputy started ; he rang it Ins wife to his arms, 

clasped her to linn with a fervour and 
strength which e-smed to Say, “ They shall 
nut p ,ct us.” For several munit s a death
like stilliir** pr. Ti' ed ;ih ither of them scarce
ly breathed; but the discharge was not rv- 
pcati-d, for tiie sound of a single unsliottrd 
gun lud ann 'rilated the French republic. 
Augereau had suit-unded the Tailleries—the 
guaid Mirren.b r .1 the palace was taken dus- 
session of—several membeis of the Five Hun
dred were orr.tted, and conveyed to the 
Temple, that pi. on to which many of them 
had been instrument'll in consigning the un
fortunate l-ounand the army was triwu pliant.
H it Fierre Michaud knew nothing of a I this; 
aim the ue at iioming, atv-r a most tender 
patting w ith hi- lovely wife, he repaired to 
the hall of sitting, was apprcher.û* J on his 
entrant r, and sent to join i.is c« yani* * s in 
tbr veiy ap-iiti cuts which had Aeon occupied 
by the royal maityr and his devoted queen. 
>ume of tin* prisoners had b.-en in the Conven
tion, and had given their votes for the death 
ol their sovereign ; ami now the wheel bad 
nearly jMlorm -.1 its revolution —the period of 
Mood had ajipreximated to its cycle—they 
knew ami I» It t •mselv. * to be victims ap
pointed to die. Oil! roul.l it have been • os- 
sible to enter into the secret recesses of Inoir 
heart\ /-.J witue* what * .< pu «moi, tl.er • 
when rettihulive justice unbared her arm, sod 
demanded •* a« they had meted out to others, 
so should it he me suit'd back to them again.” 
But, in t.ias instance, the guillotine was not 
n soited to ; th re was a cruelty in Vie mercy 
that coud-iniied th- prisoners tu u -rpvtuil ba
nishment to Cayenne. Mi* baud w«i not al
lowed the ii.iH-kery of a trial ; and without any 
attention to his puytrs and entreaties to give 
one last embiare tu his belov. d and almost 
hi ait-txoken wife, be was hunted to Brest, j 
and embarked, with many other», on hoar-j a 
frigate liound across the Atlantn . Toe ship 
remained but a few days in |iert ; or'ieia came 
for her sailing ; the wind was fair, her anchors 
were weighed, and she stood out to sea. There 
is a feeling connected with the departure 
from our native shore H at or,entes even upon 
the roughest nature. The- bo hi land which, 
when neai, seems to lilt its head with dating 
prid • from the depths of tho ocean, sinks low
er and lowi i i>s the vraar.j recedes ; and to the 
uninitiated in this dret-priori, tliv slop -ppears 
to be station try, in the land departing. It 
was this that ma.le Michaud exclaim, in the 
extreme of his agony, M The land i> leaving 
me—bclorei1 o[ my heart, I shall see thee no 
more !” F.icn believed the separation was 
eternal. The God of Nature and of Provi
dence has i uplanted in the human hearts rv- 
neiation for the place of its nativity—an 
attachment to th-- soil on which we f,i»t drew 
vit breath. M- n may a If • c t ’philosophy ; 
they miy call themselves Me»tigena of the 
woil I ;*’ hut, oh! even the m<>«t crude and 
callous cannot resist tne apr*»| which i' mule 
to tne kindlier emotions hy the ineuti-ui of the 
word ■** home.” All here weie in lividu ik 
banished from their home, and all that endear
ed them to existence ; here were Indivi lu ils 
bidding farewell to their native land— a long, 
an eternal farewell ; here were parents, bro
ther*, all the male ties of relationship, tom 
from Vieee loved one* whom they could never 
hope to see again. Nor were these the poor, 
the destitute, or the outlawed felon—many of 
them bad inhabited palaces, and lived in 
splendour ; there were the once wealthy and 
highly privileged noblesse; there were the 
mloiatera of religion, the teamed achetai, and 
Ike derated patriot, bet there wen also the

sanguinary regime »• who had consigned their 
monarch to a public execui. and had been 
present at the scaflold to witm-we his last suf
ferings. Hecollrctior.e of each a spectacle 
were not calculated to relieve misery.

Pie ne Milhaud was about *J7 years of 
age, possessed of a very fair relate, xml lairer j 
prospecte, when hr contracted mamage with 
a lady whom he long ha-' loved. They lia- 
only hern united a abort l or, when he fmm 
himsi'if dragged into the Vuit x ol the Révolu 
lion, by being chosen one of the deputies I'oi

scurity, el the very period tlmt her husband 
was quitting Brest harbour tier the colony ot

Away flew the ship over the teaming 
waws, bearing witbi x, hearts sad, and etriken, 
and despairing—conscience!, over which n 
svnar of crime was exercising a despotic sway 
- lood-guiltinesa, that left a stain upon the 

i mortal soul—gioans, and complaints, and 
n a, mingling with the clanking of chains, 

the ringing of fetters, came up the hatch- 
s, and were wasted mi the desert waters.

the south ol France. To have declined, i t ■ : the tht sun by day, and the elan by
would have been tantamount to rendering 
himself suspected ; and having a liberal bias 
towards a constitutional form of government, 
he repaired to Pans, accompanied by his 
youm: wife. His only crime in the eves of ] 
the Terrorists was his being a Constitution
alist. Had he been permitted to choose, lie 
would have re A ted from the revolting scenes 
that shocked his spirit, to homely p-ace and 
!ove. He was no regicide. H* loved his 
country, and ardently longed to see the wolves 
that preyed upon it destroyed. Yet Pierre 
Michaud was a banished man 

And what had ivcnme ol hiv shaded wife ?
After parting with her husband, elle employed 
hersi-lf in such little offices as she knew would 
/ratify him, and win a smile and embrace on 
his return to take her to the retie v. Martial 
music .ves on-'e more fillin - the air with its 
thrilling swells ; hut there came a sound ming
ling with it that brought the chillness of fear.
There is no other sound like it in creation. It 
proceeds Irvm the voice of jssemhled thousands, 
uttering wile but siinult .aeous shouts of revo
lutionary vengeance. ! have heard those toll 
in » shouts in different parts of the world, 
when «II that is human have been la. aside, 
and all that is infernal reigned paramount ii 
sava/es, and the civ has been the same, 
though dissimilar in language. Fulalie hid 
no*, hri-i hftbitxultf.l to those f • rfnt explosion* 
of unitul puasion, w hc'ii the ye Its of muititules 
roll iijion the breeze ; hut a shuddering instinct 
crept through her frame, ms, mingled with 
the pen.ing of the trumpets, she heard the
souu U, more like the dying groans of a pros- ( ___
trate army, then the triumphant cheers of j sor coaid not reach them, 
conquering victors. She listened with an TV he conlin. 1.
indefinable sensation that she could not nccoui.t —— ■ r j j j i »—'■
f.or : never had any sounds which she had I Bi.owinh-vp or th»: Royal Geenec.—
heard, produced such strange and appalling : During the last fortnight much interest has 
effect». They evidently grew louder, and in- '

rht, shone bright and clear. The heavens 
*orc a ‘muling and a chee.ful aspect, and 
noi-e who saw ttia' gallant vessel proudly stem
ming the billows, could have conjectured that 
•he carried a freight of such appalling misery. 
The dreadful Hay ni Biscay was crossed in 
pi i-—» rant weather, and Cape Ortegal appear
ed. It was opening daylight when they made 
the dark blue land -rung from the azure 
ocean and a few minutes afterwards estrange 
•ail was visible from the deck. Glasses and 
•training eyes were directed towards the ob
ject ; many a conjecture was bazartled ; many 
a gascoiud” » as uttered ; but none, though 
several were well assured of the fact, declar
ed her lo be what she actually was—a British 
frigate, full of eager sp rits to .ùjage. Being 
under the land, she had advantage of the 
Frenchman in •"i.ig the enemy first ; and, 
when discovered, was already crowded with 
canvas, in chase. But the Trench captain 
was fully acquainted with thé admirable qua
lities of his noble ship. She was one of the 
fastest sailers in the republican navy, tad car
ried her broadcloth Willi the stiffness of aa al
derman. Nor was the British frigate any way 
inferior, either in deetnese or stability ; and 
from the moment of interview at daybreak, 
till the twilight hour of eteniag, when som
bre shades were giwinally deepening into 

libl- change had taken place 
Oh, what auxfUue

ni rht, no iHirreptibl 
in their relative j 
moments were these for the xvretched prison
ers in the hold ! They would be content to 
remain captives, if taken ; but then it would 
be in Fnglanil, where the hand of the oppres-

divated a nearer approach to her dwelling. 
A presage of some calamity, but of what na
ture die knew not, darkened her mind, and 
cau«ed a tremor to sliaUe her frame. Sudden
ly a friend of h-r lnv :i ind rushed frantirly into 
the room. “ Fly, fly, Madame !” he hur
riedly exclaimed ; “fly while there is vet 
hope of escape. Tne blood-hounds are coin
ing lo wreak tlieir fury. Hark to their ad
vent !”

w And Fi-rre ? .vhat has become of him ?— 
where is my lui'hjhd !” inquired Madame 
Mivhau ', rallying all her energies to meet the 
appro*! lung ihmgi r.

There, is no tii„. i,* converse now,” return
ed tlie person uldiewd. “ View is a prison
er, ami well needs your heat exertions lo sup
port him in his adversity.”

w An I lm shall have them,” responded the 
lady, xvith linnne<s. “This is Iris home and 
his prop.-rly, .m l 1 will not abandon it to 
strangers.”

You will defeat your own ptirpw

been manifested at Chathan by the preear» 
lion now in operation in the dock-yaros for 
effecting the blowing-up of the wreck of tae 
Royal George at Npithead, which is exprected 
to take place in the early part of the ensuing 
week, under tlio direction of Colonel Pasley, 
of the Royal Engineers, and his men. The 
mode of effecting the demolition of the wreck 
will lie on a similar principle to that practised 
on the blowing up of the brig William, off 
Gravesend, last August. Th apparatus con
sists of txxo large cylinders, about seven feet 
in height, and thr-e feet in diameter. They 
are hound with iron nml lead, and tilled wit h 
poxvder, which v bv ;ired by a galvanic bal- 
terv.

The population of Paris amount to 1,‘200,< JOO 
smi!s, and that of homlon to 1,700,000. Thux 
the txvo capitals of the <*vi!ized world cor.tam 
» pojxilntion of 2,900,01HI inhabitants, a number 
exceeding the united populations of all the 

• other raiiit.il» of Europe. In 1814 the popula- 
! tion» of London^was only 8*26,000 souls, and

tered the man ; “ if you remain, you perish, Sr 
the pros;vet of saving your husband loot. Hark! 
they are close at hand, and even now it may 
tie too late. A fiacre «writs. Slip on your 
honm-t and shawl. Heed uo other dress, and 
booton, for your life.”

Thus solemnly warned, Madame Michaud 
compiled. The fiacre was gained and drove

• ’ that of Pari» 795,000.—Vapild.
Thu Naval Itesocaces or England.—It 

is not generally known that a steamer of very 
large tonnage is to bv launched in a day or two 
from Chatham Dockyard. It will V*ve been 
begun and finished within the incredibly short 
space cf eight weeks. '.Ye are informed that 
this extreme expedition is an experiment under 
direction of the Government, in order to escer-

The moh. assailed the dwelling; the | |,jw thr alioilest possible time in which such a 
work of demolition commenced ; and in *e ; | c<n be completed. The number of hands

have bi en unlimited ; in fact, the men are 
working on her st the present moment aa thick 
m bees in a hire, and they are allowed to 
make as many working hours per day as they 
can. Tie sum apportioned for the moor, we 
understand, is four thousand pounds ; and should 
Hast cost that, the orerplis is to he foesde*

short hour, thentoce presented a scene of re
volutionary ruffianism and wreck. The un
fortunate lady, though she had saved her life, 
could not obtain a refuge. She was a women 
of talent and integrity, two dangerous quili- 
ti«* ■> theregieidal faction; and, consequent
ly, -J* was pronepAed, led drive* into oh.
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•mong the men. The experim* .it has excited 
the greatest possible interest in the neigh boar- 
hood.—Grmunch Gazette.

THE
QUEBEC*. MONDAY, 23*» BEIT. Hi3«L

Accounts troin New \ ork as late as Thursday 
Morning last have been r.cmed by ■ gentle
man who strived thence yeeteiday. The 
British Queen had (tot arrived, but was Mil- 
•ously expeited.

The papers received by Aie morning’* mail 
contain nothing of interest.

J. Ci. Parker and his seven associates kave 
arrived at New Vox.

Fiu>M Mexico.—L«i«i a-vount» from Vete 
Cruz, via Havana, confirm the previous ac
counts of the peaceful stale of affaire m Mex
ico. The tel ow fever was alarm nglv yrr- 
vaisut and fata' among strangers at Vera 
Cruz. The commandei of the English pavket
Hope, witich sailed ear!) in August for Eng

in, with near a million and a half of specielam
mt board, died ol the black vomit belote Uir 
Vessel reached Havana.

Yn t-ow Fcvrsu—Thi* terrible disease is 
more than usually prevalent this year in N * 
Orleans anu other cities in the Southern States. 
On the 7th im»tan| there were 2B fresh cases 
•t New Orleans and 10 deaths. At Mobile 
the disease has assumed a fearfully fatal rha 
racier, and * reral newspapers had been forced 
to publish once a week only in consequence 
of the impracticability of procuring hands. 
The magistrates had given notice Ih: they 
would not issue any ciril process until fuither 
notice, and that all processes iu the hands of 
constables would tie recalled. At Augusta the 
number of deaths from yellow fever in two 
days was fifty one.

One uf the New Orleans pap*« save, with 
tespect to the arrival there of sitl) passengers, 
—** It makea the heart of the philanthropist 
bleed to witness r vi in the full ruddiness and 
prime of health tAu< walking into a grave yard. 
That ten of the sixty will lie living when the 
frost comes, we do not believe, unless they 
leave the city. How are they to do this V*

towea raomrrs.
The Eastern mail, dee on Thursday after

noon, did not arrive unt.l Saturday at 2, V. M. 
having been retarded by the bad date of the 
toads. By it we have papers from Halifax of 
the lWh, St. John to the 14th, Woodstock 
and Fredericton of the 14th, and M.ramichi, 
ef the IOth instant. We subjoin the speech of 
His Excellency Sir John Harvey on opening 
the extraordinary session of the Legislature of 
New Brunswick, together with a summary of 
the parliamentary proceedings.

The August English mail has arrived at Ha 
lifax, the letters and papers for Canada reached 
here on Saturday, with the ordinary mail from 
the eastward.

Fredencton, N. B., Sept. Iflth.
This afternoon the Legislature assembled, 

pursuant to proclamation ; and at 2 o’clock, 
the Lient. Governor proceeded in state to the 
Province Building, escorted by the troop of 
York Light Dragoons, under the command of 
Lient. Miller; where he was received by a 
guard of honour from the 3*»th Regiment.

His Excellence having taken hi* seat, the 
........................ ‘ e Bl ~Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod was direct

ed to command the attendance of the House of 
Assembly, the members of which soon after 
appeared with the Speaker at their head, when 
the Session was opened with the following 

SPEECH
Mr. P rendent and Honourable Gentlemen of \ 

the Ijtgulatn* Council.
Mr. Speuker and (Gentlemen of the House of 

Assembly. .
Having called you together, for • speciai 

purpose, at a season of the yeai when the ab
sence from your homes of some among you, 
may be attended with inconvenience, 1 will 
not unnecessarily prolong that absence, by 
directing your attention at present, to an> ' ' -r 
than the immediate objects for which I ve 
deemed it my duty to convene you. 1 u« se

and pans ng Legislative enactments, making | 
more eff' Cliial provision for the future preven
ts» or prompt extinction of Fites, (and the 
plot"! tien of property on awch occasions,) and 
the." •»;. restoring con fid. nee to the inhabitants, 
anu holding the Commercial ("redit o! that 
wealthy -m-l enterprising City.

Y mi will, 1 doubt not, approach the ronai- 
di nlimi ui ttie details of three important mat* 
(ns, w ith an entire conviitmn of the intimate, 
the iudiaso' 'Me connexion of the interests M 
its great Cv.amerci*l emporium with those of 
the Province at larg«

It only remains foi me to renew to you the 
assurance of in) sincere desire, to co-o» «rate 
with >ou upon lilts as upon every other wca- 
Mi-n, si. dcvising and maturing such measurol 
as may lend to pro - ote the general satisfaction 
in<l pr.-speiiiy ef the inhabitant..' ef this loyal 
province,

1 will cau«e copies of several dnpatrhr to 
he laid before you, by which you will find 
that our gracious Seven ign is duly seneihb 
ol tlw loyalty and devoted atUrhmsiel to Her 
Majesty, of her faithful subjects •» this pro
vince, ami is highly gratified at observing the 
cordiality subn»tmg lietweeu all the branch, s 
of the Provincial Legislature. will also
find thV prompt attention has here paid by 
Her Majesty Government to your represen
tation.* regarding the protection of th.* fisheries 
and other matters connected with tire welfare 
and interests of New Bnmw -k.

I have satisfaction in acquainting you, that 
Her Majesty’s government has recent! sent 
out to this province,» comnnasio.i composed of 
two gentlemen of eminent ecientific attain
ments, for the purpose e| making a to;ieg-«- 
phical axaminetion of certain pert* rf tlu. ter
ritory on the frontier of this pt.irinre and 
Lower Canada, which w in di*pnte betwen 
Great Britain and th# United States, The 
Commissioners have comm meed their op .'ra
tion», and 1 indulge a ronRde.it hope that the 
result of their explorerions nay unaMa the 
ge» tral governments ol th« two nations to 
bring t> is long agitated questroa to an •' -jly 
and amicable determination.

In conclusion, I wit: offer yud mj sincere 
congratulations, upon the abundant harvest 
with which it has ple#s*d the hountifv.l giver 
of all good thing* tobies* this sect.on of the 
globe—a hle#einz in which Aie province Las 
largely participated,

On the 12th, th# B.ll for preventing fires in 
the citv of St. John was token up, and some 
progress made, the height o> wnmfeo housesU 
the burnt district, exclusive ef the h*f, is to 
be 15 feet ; with brick partition walh H inches 
thick. Yesterday it was again taken up, and 
nearly passed, the Committee adjourned to 
prepare a section for compelling pasties to re
move buildings, which may have befi «reel
ed since the Are.

The Bill for widening ni l extending the 
streets of the city, was passed in Committee. 
The Bill for suspending the 5th clause of the 
Civil Lut Bill was also passed without any al
teration. In the aft-rnoon the Li*J<. Govern* 
transmitted the despatches . !udsd to in III 
Excellency’s Speech : and also the correspon
dence applied lor relative to the purchase of 
land by the Nova Scotia Land Company.

It appears that the l,*nd Company complain, 
that the survey is not i;i agreement with the 
grant which they have obtained, and they state 
tnat they are prepared to pay the balance,
nearly £30,000, when tshall receive «-ch

Xeta are to invite you to take intnyour con-
-as well the measure and the con

ditions ol the relief which you may deem it 
expedient to extend to such of the eufft-rerv, 
from the effects ol the late calamitous Eire, by 
which the city of Saint John has again been 
visited, as may require sui t) assistance—as 
the still mere inqorient sutyect of devising

a document as will be satisfactory. Thet 
state, that they expect an allow:nee wii be 
made, in consequence of the royal r.isd no, 
having been opened.—Frtderulon Sentinel.

A detachment of 61 men for the 36th Regi. 
and a quantity of government store*, arrived 
at St. John, N. H. on the Mlh inst. from Hali- 
lifax, in the transport hark Vslleyfield.

The following from the Woodstock Times 
of the 14th., corroborates the report respect
ing the attack upon the Yankee lumber 
••ard !—

it seems that on Saturday last, Mr. Tili
bels hail a reaping frolic. After the busi
ness of the day was over, some 25 or 30
getting pretty mellow, fe't ipriCed enough

walked up to the fort without being perceiv
ed, but such was the churlish hospitality of 
Jonathan, that he denied them admittance. 
Although lie deemed it the part of prudeace 
to keep the pine loge between them, yet he 
had courtesy enoi'gh to honour Ins visitors with 
a formal salute : ..rat one gun, then another, 
then a regular vdlry. As a climax to the 
whole, he thrust ont his field-piece, (for Jona
than is very fond of parade,) but alaa ! poor 
Yorick ? owing to the iwfexteiity of the gun- 

“ it wa# no go.”—The lads finding their

_JResolved—That we entirely eschew, con- ' 
demn and repudiate evsty doctnae,opinion and i 
sentiment, utterea -xnreued, or written, by 

: the Right Hou. tL Earl of Durham, in his 
Lordship’* Repott on the state of three pro

..eighhoia so excessively polite, and that they

they had better he aC—hit e detailed 
the ai'air murk in the same strain as we re
ceived it. We have been ass ired, lnwcvar, 
that it was nothin-; hut a regular frolic, that 
no one was iurt, ar d that nothing serious was 
intended, It is said that it was highly amus
ing to se. lie contusion that evidently r#ign- 
t 1 ''*#«g .le inuiaU e of the foil, who no 
douhl expected that they were about tv sustain 
« regular Siege*

to call upon brother Jonathan!Rut he gettj 
ing a hint of their intended vint, and proha-, 
bly not being delirious of getting into com
pany with surb customers, a sample of whose 
off-handedness, by the way, he had experi
enced last winter in the capture of his Land 
Agent, kc. thought it advisiWe to keep them 
at a reapectahle distance. To do this—lie 
lighted a number of fires around the fort, ao[ 
that lie might be enabled to descry the ap
proach of hi* friends (the reapers.) In due 
tune his I .ends strived, and some of theui|

War. er me caarao roKsmunm*.
Fix of the Coburg conepi-atpr* have, we 

art happy to find, been sentenced, after due 
ccnricliru, to Various periods, ranging from 
seven year* to six months, ef incarceration in 
the penetentiary, where, it i* to b- hoped 
that, in converting oh! rope nto oak im, they 
Will bear in rnu.d the feet th.it a repetition of 
iLeii offence would likely cause their neck 
to be encircled with anew rope. The Mon
treal Ga/Mta gives the feUvwieg synopsis of 
Ac trial i—

We learn, by privrita accounts, that at the 
Assizes tatlly sitting at Coburg,Hie trial of the 
brigands who landed at that place, m the lat
ter end of July last with the intention of mur- 
nr ring some of the inhabitants and plundering 
th* town, Slid been closed ; and that the pri
soners wrtk ixmrkted and sentenced aa M-

Namuet F. Hart, to be confined in the Pe
nitentiary for seven years.

Peter Wilkins, Henry Wilson, and Wm.
Baker, do. t»r* ^ears.

Joseph Ash, Ser.ior, and Joseph Ash, Ju
nior ; the ont to be confined in the Penitenti
ary for six months, and the other for twelve 
months, and to p.j a tine, one of fiifty pounds, 
and the other one hundred pounds.

It is «aid, that, fiorn th* nature ef the evi
dence adduced on the trial ot the prisoners, 
nothing could exceed the atrocity of their de
signs. It was proved by Moon, who gave trie 
information which led to the secret of the pri
soners, and who admitted himself to be a con 
federate Patriot, that their object was not only 
to murder and plunder some o* the inhabitants 
of Cobourg ; but to reader a systematic plan 
of this kind suliservient to the overthrowing of 
the Government of Upper Canada. To the 
latter, he had no objection* ; hut he hesitated 
as to the assasinatron of the inhabitants pros
cribed by the brigands. These principally 
comitted of M iurice Jaynes, a wealthy far
mer, who lives on the hark road, about four 
miles from Cobourg, and who was supposed to 
have a Quantity of apreic in his house ; the 
I wo Messrs. Kînillcn, and Mr. R. Henry, 
Cashier of the Cornu ercial Bank at Coheurg. 
After perpetrating their diabolical purposes, it 
was th** intention ol the brigands to have m ide 
their escape to the United Slates, by means of 
a schooner lying at the wharf at Cobourg. 
Moon fuitlter statrd that the brigands fully 
expected to have been joined by about eighty 
Confederates on the Canadian side, for the 
purpose of effecting a general rising, and 
they brought a supply of arms in that expec- 
t-tion. It is to lie hoped, however, that the 
punishment whv h has overtaken the miscre
ant will he a warning to others of a like 
character, and whom we greatly fear, there 
are still a number in Upp< r Canada, as well 
as in the United - tales.

That we equally répudia ’he government 
of any faction in the colony, # are determined 
to resist the sway ot radical hich aeek id 
any manner to impair our in aliens, or with
draw from the essence and principles if the 
British Constitution.

Wan a.—We have a letter from Mr. Rose,
of Marysborgh, saying that the American

J / Cschooner, JVcu> l’orfc, of Oswego, came ashoie 
in their harbour, on the 15th inst. T ao bodies 
have hern found ; all the crew must hare per
ished ; part of the cat go and the rigging of the 
vessel have been saved.

We have been informed, upon undoubted 
-Hitliority, that seveial of the miscreants who 
risked their all in the late piratical attempt* 
upon this Province, are now handing them, 
selves together witn a determination to re- 
tr.eve their pecuniary loe*#-» by arts of piracy 
end brigandage. Tiieir plan is, at acme early 
end well understood period, to take passage at 
rarious ports on board the Great Biitiin, and 
seize the tint opportunity of overiH.wering the 
crew and passengers ; they also intend to 
plunder the town ot Ifelville this fall. Whe
ther our infoma.ion he correct or net, time 
murl prove ; at any rate we deem it to be our
duty to nut those it may con ern on their 
guards ToriToronto He aid.

Tli* Crtnadim has becoee quite solicitées 
with regard to the honour of old England i 
In the number of Friday we find the tollowing 
paragraph

It was said at Montreal that the Buffalo 
is fitted with sixty and some odd cells for Ike 
prisoners who are to be transported, and tkil 
there will be only one for each cell. In thu 
case, and if there be prisoners from Upper 
Canada, there will lie only a part of our’i 
transported this time. At all events then 
will be too many for the u honour ef tag. 
land.”

We cannot see the thing in Aia light If 
the convicted traitors weie aot punished,thn 
the “ honour of England” towards the loyal» 
of thii country, might be said to be tanushed.J

COURT or KING'S BENCH
CRIMINAL TER*.

Salariai, 21.1 S#pi, l*» 
The September Criminal Term opened R» I 

day, the Hon. Chief Justice of^the Proviso I
presiding, agisted by the Hon. Justices Dewll 
and Cochran, the former of whom took hr I
seat or. the Bench for the first time.

Mr. Solicitor General Slaart conducts As J 
prosecution tor the Crown.

The usual proclamations having bteai
the Grand Jury panel waa called over, and 

named geiKrfollowing named gentlemen were swora ta 
Jacevea Vovta, Esq.. Foreman. 

James llrrr, I Fabien Ouellette,
AstuifeA Habert, Ksereibm Hais», 
Jom# Kacbv, 1 Artoire Plamorm* I

Michel *»ci a sut, | 
VA' 11 LI A M Nl WluR, 
Joseph Gosskur, 
Jour Mias,

van Mon* 
Taw s Ceaav,
Jwv Malcolm t uai I

Um:* Canada.
Yevterday’s and .Sunday's mails have fur

nished us with Upper Canada papers from all 
parts of the sister province ; the subjoined is 
the most interesting intelligence afforded by

At a meeting of the Grand Lodge of Orange- 
‘ • “ • - • h, held at -- -------men for the County of York, held at Montgo

mery's ta vein, Elahicaehe, M Friday, the 13th 
instant, called by R. Ogle Go wan, Esq. Pro
vincial Grand Master, the following resolution 
was passed unanimouslt 

On motion of O. R. Gow an, Esq., secooded 
by Major Elliot,

Paul Lteesa,
Lavbert Pabaoiv, 
t'MRKTIAM WvATELK,
J. H Thomas dit Rica-

Jour Youro,
James .McElreic,
Hvpoute Dl BOB»,

The following, whose names also apprerij 
on the panel, were not sworr: in:-LT. 
Marpherson, (excused,) Robert Pope 
roUfiit Item the Province,) James ‘ 
Heath,(absent at Montreal,) Fn. X. Ï 
I ouis Mrthot, William Chapman, Ignace 
velle, Damas# Lame, Jean-Marie Bel 
and J. Gow Smith, who did rwt 
their names.

The Chief Justice delivered a very 
charge to the Grand Jup, explanatory sfl 
important duties devolving on them. Ii‘ 
course of the charge the learned Chief Jut 
alluded to th* establishment of offices fa I 
•ale of Foreign laitery tickets and the 
ing of advertisements for the sale “ 
practice which had obtained to a cc 
extent in this province, and which had 
allowed to escape with impunity. Th*[ 
tioe was clearly against a statute of Outiee was clearly against a suuuie or ■< 
mmal law in England, which was in fi 
this country, and if it came to the knos 
of the Grand Jury that such oflirp* wertR 
or surh advertisements published, it r-u* 
within their province to piesent the Jr 
of the £w so committed.
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THK ...... twin. ... oo.TK.
Mr. Primrose, who appeared on behalf of 

the prosecutors in the case of the Queen vs.. 
Wtn. Coates, now standing o ver for two terms, 
staled th.it he wished to have a day na-ned for 
trial. All the witnesses for the prosecution 
were in attendance, and one of them,* * gentle
man from Montreal, would sufll-r grent incon 
lenience if compelled to remain in town after 
Monday, lie (Mr. P.) would therefore wish 
to have the trial fixed for that da/.

The Chief Justice said that the p. rties were 
aware of his mcompetency to sit in this case. 
He thought the best way for them to proceed 
would be to take a consent rule fixing some day

After some further conversation, in the 
couree of which Mr. Black, (with whom is 
Mr. Aylwin) complained ot want of sufficient 
notice, the trial was iixed fee Tuesday (to*

The names of the individuals who were pirt 
under recognizances last term to appear this 
day v/re called over as follows Augustin 
Doyen, Charles Bolduc, Ignace Pomerleaudit 
Pelitho nine, Thihert Bolduc, Joseph Tar-lif, 
James Burke, J. Bte. Fréchette, Michael Con
nolly, Edouard Rousseau, Aù>lph- .1 irqui s, 
Napoléon F. Aubin, William McKeugh, 
George Pride', François Lachance, Jos. Ma 
heax, Auguste Lee*, Francis Constantine*, 
John Teed, Pierre Chasseur, Alexr. Dumont, 
Etienne Parent, Alexis Rodrigue, Fra. Bélan
ger', Fra. Belanger, jr., Jonathan Nelson'.

Those with an asterisk (') attached tc their 
names did not app-ar, and their sureties were 
declared to he for fi ted.

The Solicitor t.eneral stated to the Court 
that he believed Mr. Ayl .in had an applica
tion to make on behalf of Carter, convicted of 
Grand Larceny last term and who, with others, 
were to lie brought up this term to undergo a 
portion of their sentence, namely, branding. 

Mr. Aylwin rose to make the application. 
The Chief Justice said that the Court had 

not the power to stop the full course of justice 
without the interposition of the crown,in whom 
the prerogative of mitigating a sentence alone 
lay; no such interposition had taken place, and 
the sentence must be carried into effect accord-
°6fr. Aylwin.—Perhaps the Solicitor Gene

ts! will have no objection.
The Chief Justice—The Solicitor General, 

aer any other officer of the Court, cannot atop 
«hr course of the law. Ha (the Chief Justice) 
anderstood the Solicitor General to have mov
ed for the production of the prisoners in order 
that they might unûc.go their sentence, on the 
first day of term, according to terms of the 
entence.

The Solicitor General said that be would 
itpres* the motion at present.
Tne Grand Jury brought in the following

Tie Queen tw. James Williamson, indict
ment for Grand Larceny, true bill. 
iThe Court then adjourned to one o’clock, 
1 which hour the Grand Jury brought in the 
Allowing bills.—
1 The Queen vs. Joseph Bilodeau, grand lar- 
fcny,true bill.
like Queeu rs. Joseph Drolet, larceny, do. 
I The Queen vs. Archibald Thompson, steal- 
i-pnvely from the person, true bill.

he Queen vs. Cornelius Frill, stealing a 
e, no bill.

IThe persons first named above were atteign
it lni1 having pleaded Not Guilty, were or- 

^ed to prepare themaelvea for trial on Mon- 
7 (this day).
1,1 e Court then adjourned.

k* vacant Shrievalty.**—It was generally 
lerstood in Montreal on Saturday, that 
sen. Stuart and Pothier had declined ac
ting the olfice of .Sheriff upon the terms of 

r'ship proffered hy the Executive. Ru
hr is Again busy with the names of l multi- 
^of persons who it is supposed would have 
objections to the appointment.

Fam Dikman’s Laud.—A letter bag is open 
F* Exchange for the above place.

e New-York Herald say. that eighteen
* of the American Union owe collectively
* of $170^60,177. 7

18e(/rr Late ever,” says the New 
Von Gazette, on announcing the marriage 
Vr. John Lai/, of Wekutee, Pa., tu Miss 
E 8- Never, aged 70.

J. JONES,
•mew mm4 S •FFer-Plele Priasse,

►moved w> Ne.it, palace street
iKMdeortoll» Aforoo Hotel.

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE'

1*0KT OP QIKBM .

ARRIVED- 
Sept. vOth.

Reek Ludlow , Thom. 13th July, London, genera 
rurtro, Moulerai, 6 rabin and 12 ilg passrs 

Bark Theram, Alice, 2nd Aug- Bristol, ballant, H 
Bu ratal I, 2nd voyage.

Ha-k Rrrovrry, Sliaaion, 16th Aug Gloslef, bal
last, Prmbrrtona, Vnd voyage 

Hng Gironde, Golighlly, Otb July, Bristol, hall ait. 
Pemberton»'

Brig Arrthuse, Mitchell. 8th Aug. Grangemouth, 
hallarl, Gilniour fc Co.

Marti Cato, Taylor, lit Aug. Toys, hatUaf. Levey1 
fc Co, Vnd voyate.

Brig laslbc, Liveraeed, let Aer. tilouceatef, bad- 
last, AtIUoaou k Co. 3uu voyage,

21st.
Ship Mary Hugdale, Summer, 27ih Awg. New 

York, ballast, Chapman St Ce.
Hhi|> Kiegstoe, Maun, loth Awg. Belfast,fc«tl»»l, 

.Maitland fc Co
Bafk I.ondeudrrry. llatrick, I3tk Awg. Loedim- 

derry, provisions it hallssl, Price fc Co i 
cabin and 30lh steerage paseen-rrs- 

Bark Pallss. Hall. 3rd Aug Cork, balled. Chap* 
man fc Co. 2nd voyage-

Hark Broom, Gray, 14th Aug. I.ivarpmd, salt fce 
<i llninur St Co. Vndveyage 

Hart Ava, nd Aug. Plymouth, belled, Price k

Bark Hragills, Richards, 4# day» trot# GfodSi, 
ballast. Pembertons, Veil aeyagr 

Hark Ipswich, Smith, 12th A.ig. F,iy,batia»t. Pain* 
hrrtons, 2nd voyage.

Bark Cniton, Bisson, 7lh Aug Cork, hallast, |^« 
Meaurier à Co. Vnd voy ige.

Bark Richiburlo, (ianaoe, llth Awg. Oublia, hsi- 
'ael, Curry It Co.

Bark W terloo, Dodds, 1st Awg l-oudo», kallast,

Brig Eleanor, Potts, 7th Aug. Dublin, ballast, Le- 
Mesurier k Co. 2nd voyage- 

Brig Pembroke Cast!c, htanbuty. 4th Aug. Mil
ford. ballast, Price à Co. 2nd voyage.

Brig Sarah, Allen, 13th Aug Aberdeen, goods and 
hallast, lleath ÿ Co. voyage, 3 cabin ii 
TX steerage pasarng'ns.

Brig «.otuwallie, David, th Aug. Waterford,bal- 
laat, H ,N. Joeee, ti.id voyaye—sent back to 
Grosse Isle, 6 nasse vers. »

Brig Thos Drydea, Ni^holson, l.lh Aug. Sligo, 
hallast, H- S. Joeee, 2nd voyage.

Brig Oscar, Field, 7th Aug Dartmouth, ballast, 
Maitland à Co. 2*d voyage.

Mad-
Bart Argyle. Baldwin, 7th Aug1 Waterford,ballast 

Price * Co.
Bark Spnag Hill, Auld, 7th Aug. Greenock, bal- 

"asl, to order, 3*d voyage.
23 rd

Kart Jas. Harris, Wrigl t, 4th Aug London,ballast 
Hurwta!l,2nd vnvagr

Bark Camden, Armstrong, 2<hh July, London, bal
last, Chapman It Co. nd voyage 

Brig Andrew While. Hornsley. 24th July, Liver
pool, gceeral cargo, Montreal.

CLEARED.
Sept 10th

Bark Cal—Ma, Napier, Lœdon, L- Windsor.
Ship Australia. Last, London, Levey à Co.
Hark Asia, Rickardsou, London, Chapman fc Co. 
Bark Town of Boss, Holmes. Wicklow, Levey. 
Bark Eliaa, Gillie, London, Price It Co.
Brig Manly, Glover, Harrington, Giliuour fc Co. 
Sc hr Lord David, Miebou, llalifai, F- Butrau 

21st.
Ship Catherine, Kean, Belfast, Rodger,Dean 
Ship Rainbow, Arnold, Portsmouth, Chapman- 
Ship Actress, Toole, Liverpool, H. W’. Welch. 
Ship W ake<ield, Young. Liverpool, J. Til-bets 
Sr hr Hypohie, Archer, Dalhousie, Dean & Co- 
Brig Pekin. Blair, Dublin, LeMesurier fc Co.
Bark Mary, Hamilton, Liverpool, Sharpies fc Co- 
Brig Emerald, Kligg, Limerick, Price fc Co.
Brig' Canada, Longndge, Stockton, Anderson fc

Brig Magnet. Spark, London, Pcmberions

DIED.
On Thursday morning, Klizabetb Frances, inrant 

daughter of Mr. Isaac V. Fullerton, aged 12 mouths.
At Daillrboet, in the county of Berthirr, at the 

residence of her son, Mrs Charlotte Allemand, a 
native of Switi.erlvnd, and relict of the late W<||iam 
Hergy, Esquire, formerly a resident of the ily of 
Montreal.

At Abbyville, Medina County, Ohio, on the 10th 
September, 8- F• Holcomb, Esquire, formerly mer
chant of this city.

^PASSAGE TO LIVERPOOL.
WHE very fine ihin Robert Watt, 

■Hnrlw Cant. Johnson, has superior ac
commodations for Cabin passengers, and will 
sail aliout the ‘2,Sth instant.— knplv to C iplain 
Johnson, on board, at Jackson’s (S hstrf, or to 

R. F. MAITLAND A CO.
20th September-

FOR CHARTER.
FTHE A 1 Brig HARMONIS, 

SMB * John Arnett, Commander, 232 
Ions, will accept of a Charter in any safe Port 
in Great Britain or Ireland.—Apply to

* WM. PRICE fc CO.
llth September.

PASSAGE TO BELFAST.
mHE new copper fastened ship 
l WILLIAM PIRRIE, M2 tone, 

P. Haderman. master, to sail lor the above 
port on Thmeday next, the 2tith instant, can 
take a few Steerage passengers if immediate 
application he made to the master on board at 
the India Wharf, or to

H. G. PARKE.
Quebec. 20th Sept- 183ft. India Wharf.

~~ NOW LANDING; "
ANn rtnt Site BY Tin: subscribers 

POUI HUNDRED Bbls. FLOUR,(ofdif 
* feront quelitiea,)

20 tierces Rice,
25 bbls. Roasted Coffee,
10 lugs superior Cuba Green Coffee,
SO kegs superior Plug Tobacco.

AND tN STORE
Jamaica Rum, Hamburgh ditto, 1 f(- 1, 
l^af Tobacco, sweet Malaga Wine, 
Arrow Root, Spirits Turpentine, &c. kc.

HENDERSON k CO,
Qwbvr. 23rd Sept. 1339.

l,ROUDLEŸ’H
SAINT LAWRENCE HOTEL,

THE Suh«cribrr beg» reipeetfully to return 
lhank» to hie friends and the public for pail 
f»vore, and to aiiurr them that no enre or exer

tion» on hi» part shall be spared to render this Es
tablishment deserving of the derided preference 
which has hitherto been given to it.

His house has just undergone many improve
ments and addition», and now combines very supe
rior advantage» for the arcommodatioa and com
fort of visitors- The situation is eoaveeient end 
healthy, commanding a view of the river and ship
ping of the port, unsurpassed in Quebec- 

The table o." this hotel will always be provided 
with the besi the market afford ; anil the wines and 
liquors will be found of the choicest qualities.

H. PROUDLY.
Quebec, 2ftth May. 1839.

AUCTION SALES.
BY THOS. HAMILTON.

THIS DAY, (Monday) the 23rd instant, at 
TWO o’clock, on Atkinson’s Wharf, for 
the benefit of whom it may concern:—

A BOUT 46 fathoms 1 1-16 inch CHAIN 
•** CABLE, being part of Chain cut on 
board the Brig Margaret, of Bristol, the an
chor beii g foul ot a sunken rock.

33rd September.
*»! •». »« «•**, raj, nH.t.rts i\ *.

BV PETER SHEPPARD,
On MONDAY NEXT, the 23rd instant, at 

^he^stores of Messrs. Gillespie, Jamieson

PUNCHEONS Hamburg Rum, very 
s atrong and superior flavor.

25 hhds. and 22 bbl« Bright Mnsco. Sugar, 
85 hai<s Very bright East India Sugar,
23 cbelli and 97 half chests Hohea Tea,
11 pipes and 4 hhds. strong White Bundy 
IH pipes Sicilian Brandy,
IB pipes Hollands Gin—Key brand,
12 nipes j
5 hhds. C Tenerifle Wine, (Bishop’s) 

21 qr. casks )
6 butt» 1
8 hhds. ( Superior Sherry Wine,

20 qr. casks 1 *
3 pipes superior Port Wine,

19 pipes and 5 hhds. Benecarlo Wine.
30 barrels Upper Canada Whiskey.
8 pi;ies i
7 hhds > Olive Oil,
6 qr. casks \

105 lioxes l
. IV* he*" > Muselle! Kanin.,
10 Oqr. boxes )
50 bbls. Hamburgh Prime Mes» Pork,
48 cases Warilales Pickles and Sauces,
41 barrel. Flour.

121 hah boxes Window Glass, different sizes.
Sale at TWO o’clock.

Qucbtc, 13th Sept. |s3ft.

PUBLIC SALE OF HOUSES 
September instant, rte 

JjTTTl MHE Lot on the Cape forming a 
wjiJlll|. comer on St. Geneveive and Si. 
Françoia streets, with the Dwelling Howes 
thereon erected, with the denendenciesthero- 
o(, lev era II y urcupied by Captain Bayfield, 
and Mr. Morison. The Titles may be seen 
•nd all information had it the office of the un 

St. M'rSIrrn.
1 he Sale will be held on the the spot the day 

•hove mentioned, at the hour of ONE o’clock.
L. T. MACFHERSON.,
_ Nwtory FwUse

Quebec, 13th Sept.

Tfie following article is warranted to ewt 
PILES,RHEUMATISM, all SORES,trc. 
or no pay taken for if.
HO PHYSICIANS AND PATIENTS.- 

The Blind Piles, said to be incurable by 
external applications—Solomon Hays warrants the 
contrary His ! miment will cure Blind Files 
F arts are more stubborn than theories. He solicit» 
all respectable Physicians to try it upon their pn- 
tients. h will do them no harm, and it is known 
that every Physician who has had the honesty to 
make the trial, has candidly admitted that it has 
succeeded in every cue they have known. Then 
why not use it t It is the recipe of one of their 
most respectable members, now deceased. Why 
relnse to use it t Brrsuse it i* sold ns a proprie
tory a-dieine t I» this a suffi ieut excuse for eel- 
fennir their honest patient» to lingering in distress f 
We think not. Physicians shall be convinced that 
there is no humbug or quackery about thi. article. 
—Why then not alleviate human suffering î M 
they wont try it before, let them after all et'ier 
"rescripttons fall. Physician, are respeetfuliy re
quested to do themselves end patients the justice to 
use this article It shall be taken from the bottles, 
and done up ns their prescription, if they desire.

SOLOMON HAYS.

PILES,—DROPSY,

SWELLINGS, ALL SORES.
3ti#$@8lÂTÛ6tts

Il ii ab-il.l.lr UKrtH. *n the met pntti.. 
proof, that the above complaints are arrested and 
cored by the timely nee of Hays* Liniment It ie 
impossible to find rocm in this piper to present 
those proou -hich are conclusive and convincing. 
They may be »v-. .t length where it is sold

general duff green
So well known as Editor ofthe late Washington 

towing*1*’ *" referred 10 for ,be trulh of the M* 

General Green a few days since asserted in a 
publie place, ih.t he hsd n.,d Hay. Liniment for 
the Piles, and that ihe effect was very astonishing, 
•nd that he h 4 it hi» duty to make known as far 
as in his power, to his suffering fellow men that 
such an extraordinary article was in existence — 
He said h-. would cheerfnlly lend bis name, and aid 
in extending its usefulness. This is bat one of we 
may safely say hundreds who have given like tee-

SOLOMON HAYS.

WONDERFUL ! !
An Astonishing Feet '-Hays’ Liniment has now 

been used in some thousand cases, and no failure 
cap be found. It will cure ercry and all easee of 
Piles. No charge without such result—Apply at 

JOHN MUnsO.N,
Agent for Quebee, and at 

Messrs SIM8 fc BOWLES, 
BKOG fc URQlHART. 

Catm'oN—Non» can be genuine without the 
written signature of Comsloek fc Ce.

9 9 T~ ? 9
LOOK OUT EOR IMPOSITION.

t>* A ba*e attempt has been made to imitate 
Hays’ Liniment, sad infringe upon the copy and 
other rights of the proprietors. Never buy Hny.' 
Liniment, unless it has a splendid engraved wrap
per, and the written, mind serif ten signature of 
Comstock 4 Co-, all others must be impositions. 
Any persons vending any other article, by the 
name of Hi) s’ Liniment, either by wholesale or 
retail, will be proseentrd for a violation of oar ee- 
py-rigM. 'I he omtk of Mr- Hays may be found 
copied in our inside wrapper, swearing that no 
other person knows any of the component or es
sential pula of this Linimeat—and that he will no* 
revevl the secret for twenty year».
Tor SALE BŸ THE SUBSCRIBERS:

.#1 their Blare-, Hi. Peter Street,
'PWENTY Pipe*, 30 Hhds. BenecarU 

*■ Wine, just received ex Dumfriesshire, 
from Bel a<l.

L. P. and Cargo Tenerifle Wine in pipe®, 
hhds. and qr. caskr,

500 begs Newcastle Shot, assorted numbers, 
450 half boxes Crown Window Glass, as

sorted sizes,
100 boxes Fig Blue,

150 barrel* Irish Pork,
50 do. Stockholm do.

500u sheets Patent Sheathing Felt,
3000 do. do. Roofing do.
Sheathing Copper and Nail»,

And on Brewery Wharf :
100 Chaldrons superior Sunderland Grate 

Coels,
Wm. PRICE fc CO.

Quebee, fftth Aug. 1839-_______________ ___

MORfSON’S
Umiverwal Medicine.

THE Subscribers, general agents for Mnrisop'e 
Pills, hnve appointed Wm. Whittakxm, 

Sub-Agent for the Upper Town, No. 27, St. Jofm

THOS LEGUE à CO. 
Quebec. Octelier I 'Ss.



THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.

LONDON STATIONARY.
zrutjït Asm itjjm t»

THF! Subscribers have received supplice of 
the following articles of PLAIN *«d

V.Vitï STATIONaHV, tin—
• tiling Ihipree.

y*u«. anr. Pur -Whatman's wprrflu# Uni 
Foolscap, highly glair I ; <fo. 4». *i., gih ♦ >«U 
low nuif Put aii*I Foolscap- 

P».t» \»n Sort pAfr.B* Fine anà «npr uer 
lergr ani wall, thick l»nl> blur wo»* 1 -•«! ; 
four and iu|irrlior Urge auJ small thiu laid yrll"w 
au,I blur wove Poste ; .ujirrliur wutr glared ami 
gill P »el ; »u|H-rliar laid yellow *ud blur wore 
Note Paper, «ill ami plain ; extra foslin Post and 
Sul* Paper, gilt and plain i embus aril .mil plain 
l.etlei and Note Paper, coloured ; bias'll edged 
amt black bordered Po4 and S ite Paj>'» ; a ta* 
iW| ul pliiu Ketelupc* for L «ers and Notes. 

•Sr.»»»in* Papert 
am Ditwou uxrratAt*.

Whatman s fined Drawn* Paper, all .i/est ewloeif- 
#.1 era toe Paper t E .eduti and Itristul Draw 
v « Hoards, euViuml au 1 plate. »f '2,3. t »lw*ts u 
ILichui'ss . Drawing Rook. ; Arkmienn's Colours 
and Colour Box... ..I v. 12. an I I cakes ; Jute' 
vraite Colour ilotes ; and Brorkmae k Lang 
Ann*» Ih twin • Pencil* ; I in» P.m ils.coloured 
Ce.iv n, Pencils. Port, -ra u. and Stumps tot 
Chalk : Camel lint P.-enl : Flat Brushes. .« 
tin. tor rarmsliiuj ; lulu# luh . Transfer Aar 

it. .. Pap. r. f il tareJ and plain ; Tracing 
Pap- r ; Vases 'of *1 tlhe >uat irai Instrument», of 
4tirer. nl qualities i a it at sani ty ol Elementary 
Drawing B *ofos, Pap1** MaUtst, Mmirtkft

l ards, fsual € aril I'nern, A*,
Plain, gilt, tilacU edgi d. 'dark bordered, embossed 

ae I 1.1# III v glare i kisitmg Card*, of U life reel 
eues . prriojate.l. etii'. -s.e.l. and fancy Coloured 
Cards; pi m, euib..,ss .1. and roan Card Vase»; 
Playing in I i'oerersslion Ai«tli ; Pocktl Books, 
•ml Mote Case», assorted.

■ wit», amt Ink folnntl*. Ae.
A vnrlcty of eb »nv Tiksl.iad, ; plain and fancy Ink 

Isl#s«es ; Pewter Ink fotan I» . Pocket Ink Hot 
«es ; 111 te It and lii link. Patent forreur Top Ink 
funds; Excise or Vmlinaeir luksl.tiidi , Uuid 
end h.iter Ink t C >i i Pocket loksiand». 

.HWellwwewwn.
•ski, AiLer. and tmHation tl.d.l Piper : M# 

rocti». Cot»urrd, and Fancy Papers ; Tissue Pa

Eel, coloured and plans ; « ietantly finish'd AU 
urns and «crap Hooka; Altim>r*udum Hooke, 
■lam and gill : bltdi, red ami laiicy coloured 

Sealm • V\ *x; Moroivat tod plain Leather I'ock- 
gt H ."k« w.tn or a ah a ste.l clasp» . embossed 
and plain Portfolio» ; l-et-et eterptunted Pencil 
Case» ; foilver do uf « >»ta .Leads for repli n- 
adiint «It»-; llesk Hmt. i . Pwk Tape, different 
hi. a lib»; Prepare I PafCIniieia. dill i riit elles 
am ol the flue.t 'juality ; Kiddle*» «inversât Pea 
lloldrw; (sold Holders, and Void Paper »«B- 
W»rms , Plain and elegant '•miff Baa*- ; Rndger'i 
penknives ; Tapers isn l f".ip*r fournis : Screen 
Handles ; Music P iper, i# ip.irea and in bo.
Mu,i ■ ti4|M-r coloured and «iubossed, of sar 
eues; Toy Book», of all description»; Black 
f.rad Pencil». 1.1 litlerent qualities ; folates and 
folate Pencil» ; lu lu Rubber, p tient and cunus 
leory and bone Paper Cutters : Rulers. Wa
fer fottnip»; alahsHer and brnn/ed Letter 
Weights.

Illu is It Hooks.
Cotisistiog of !.. Iger Journals. l>ay B niki 

Bank Check Books, Rub J Mem of au dun» llvoks, 
Pas, Book», hr 
Blank Hooks made In order.
Hills of Ktchsnge SU book» ; Merchants Tariff, 

Hte. i Pen., mriose kind.. Swan Quills, iulmti 
Peas in bilges.

W. COW AN it nos.
Illh August. 13, fot John Street

PATKNl
Pi.ASTKIMiF PARIS.
"McKKNZIE k BOWLES ha ring obtained 

Hcr M«sj sty'» L tleis Patent lor stn i.n

rroved method ol iiia'iulurtu'iug Plaster ol 
'aris, can now *upply the public with an arti
cle much supeiioi in quality to any before 

olfet-'d. Iluil leis, Plaits rerx, Slstcio workers, 
Figure Makers, fee., will liml it to their ad
vantage to give it an early tii si.
noÜHEa. rniEZB novLfinro.

.
or i.remr dkv sumoF,

Moulded and ewt, on the shurtent natirr. 
Q^y- Ml orders li-lt attiseir Mills, f *aj». Usa- 

motld Wharf, and at their Store, M. Joists end 
St. Staniflaui Mreet, will he punctually at-

N B.—The whole n under the superintendence 
#f fogaarsitF . Tonnom, an eaperienced Arise!

Quebre, 11 III Ang. 1839.

R. t. TODD,
HBBALD PAIVTIB,'

No. 16, Hr Nicmolai Sheet,

FOR PUBLIC CONSIDERATION.

IN no instsnce has prevalent infatuation lieen pro
ductive of more d« plorabie consequences, than 

the blind ronce».lots thut the members of the me
dical profession alone are competent to ediiuiiislrr 
remedies for disease The general couuti uanec 
which is given to this preposterous pretension of 
»n interested class, is one of th* most prolific 
sources of diaesue, suffering, end early drath How 
many thousands of persons there are. at the Blo
usent surrendering their cnoetitutiuns to the ism. 
dsous inmajs ol almost esery ten -Is «d human 
malady, from their rcluctanec to sneer the cipesiec 
id ronsulting a physician, and Irom their silly ure- 
jinliee again»! the most simple nicdirinee. uni»»» 
samTioneil by the mystiraulhorily of a pnTmde.ll » 
learned prescription ‘ tl they could see that pi - »- 
cnption in plain F.nglieh, they would Itml.iu a »a»t 
majonly of cases that it ofde e.l ...iamg in the 
world but a little rhubarb or senna or jalap, or 
ab-rs, mited with sugar ami water, amt mystifie.*, 
wiih a littlr peppermint, of some other scented 
drug; and n simple cârthaitic like this is gm-rally 
«Thvariou. Hut the d.uggiet beeps the i rceerip* 
Hon, and when the patient get* ill again hr h i, »gam 
to coBsult the physician, instead >d procuring for 
himself, at a mere fraction «•( the i.rig!u»l eipcn.c, 
the woudi rlul remedy which had fsiieved him. It 
islual a maj.inly of tb» population of eierv cieiii- 
/r.l riMintr» sulfi r disease i„ w ,rk it» insidious way 
ml,. I heir system, foctuse the relief they dense 
from medical aid is at oner rtpri>«i»r, tran-it -rv, 
and difficult ol accès* ; *tid thus is eirmpl lied the 
10 moralité e-uikssma «.< an tnuneni physician, 
that'* Fre-eriptioiis lit the Human taivuiui hate 
intli'.etlly hilled mnfrtlian all the Hooian armies "' 

A meiticme «i cump.ien.letl that it will cleanse 
lie lUim. nlary c anal »l all its «rculeul a* vumula- 
l'in» and ineumbrauee», gi«e u hew and m-igoia- 
mg aciiou to all the visvera that contribute their 
a»i'iieyt> Hie dig«»it»e functions, and by pronn.- 
tmg the Histiisthle perspiration, relie» e the wb.de 
system uf febrile and luilamiuatory symptoms, mu.t 
necessarily prose * great bl. s»mg in mankind, if 
rendered .4 a price which places it tvilli.n the 
tcarh id all classes- Hit h*«r an catensive sale, 
it . annul fail to work un-re cures, aed Iu do far 
mole g«-neral goo.1. than all th* member» of the 
mo dirai |.role.mm Conibined can poasildy acevin 
plivh nilhin the comparalitcly narrow Iiu.it» of 
their private practice fouvh a mcdn iii* the public 
ha» m MOFFAT'*» LIFE FILLS and Flit EM X 
HIl l'Eltfo. the ertii-.it » »t wlueh are *»; .**ii«hid 

irowghiuit the l mini st»t»*, and voluntarily Ctrli- 
r,.r l by tlrousaihle of ludniduaL whom they hi»* 
relieved and cured ft «« hi «un thal the interest- 
*d denoanerr» 'd pepular uscilicinr» altn..pt to in
clude these iu llieir ihdi>cri«nmate opprobrium— 
Fart» heat Iheorie* and arc more slubboru foil 
than prejudices. V.-uldtlir incut cm n« tit and sue* 
cessful physician that ever lived roller: »n many 
testimueiala of rviu.|ikalde (urn.gsil of en fair li
ai ve an alienation of suil.ring under an almost «nd-* 
les» variety of human diseases us ti4Vi'|iic*li Slum- 
tan.uusly presented loth* proprietor id the LIFE 
FILLS aol HIKE MX HITTEHfo during the la.t 
two year» / lie believes not, and would tie lup| v 
to I.iit the «iwesli.iii t the t. si.

The pre-eminent reputation nf these nisiliciner 
lieine firmly established upon .he bans id innume
rable l'art», il only remain, necessary to inform per
sons who are unacquainted u ith them ol some 
among the multitude ol mala li. » in which they 
haie reputedly proved suroasful, and in which, 
then foie, it may conlidvutljr be presumed they w il 
succeed herralter ; I - |)y.pep»ia, bedh chronic und 
casual, under the worst symptoms ol rrsilt »-nfs and 
p un. liatul--nry head-ache nausea. If »» of eppe- 
t.le. In art burn, cosliveness, bilious sallow i * «». 
general debility aud wasting away ol the body i 
ISiarrhtra, whether lecnlenl. murons, serous. I en
terions. hilt.hi*, or tubular. 3 Jaundice, both bi
liary and spasmodic, hrpaln-. ii.lantilie, and id the 
dirk gnen variety. -I lleliuinthn
Imih at. .in- ami anal, and 
the large tape and joint « 
the st.oiikeb and rectum 
the bleeding, the white

• ariety, from 
Hit insert lar».c -d

i .irurii ulir tune-
hethrr arising from 

•iipatioo or obstipation, and of howsoever lung 
lauding 7 Voile, th.- iliar, the painter»', the 
ron«tipatvd, the eonstruiTi».-. and tlatuiint 6- 
Voughs, the coiuruoii or humid roii-h, and the dry 
and Ihejwboopiux con;li. 9- Arlliuia. the ner»ou# 
•ir dry and com in-m or humid Iu. The Breast 
pang, acute and chronic ; aud al-• > Fleuralgia, or 
or chrome pain in t o side. II. The Daily Freer, 
whether <if the ,uiid,iiir acute,or the sweating »a- 
nrty. 12 t.i.raui Ague 13 Influenza, in any 
-tag*. It Disenier» acute and chronic l.i. 
HlieuniiUisiu, acute and dir.me. together witii po
dagra, or gi lit II. Mar .emus whelhri as general 
atrophy or loss of il. «h. or pulmonary derlin. and 
eousuiuplmn, il taken before cavities have lit en 
lormed in the lungs 17- Scrofula singularly and 
rap dly tllicanoa, e»rn in the worst caws D» 
foeurvy 11* II»ini-1 ndi as s, and all othei ner- 
VOUs affect rill» 211 KpaslUodi. Palp.talioli.ol the 
heart end d the nrterie» 21 Head-ado

It i. i ndent, therefore, that these mediriars are 
compounded of ingredients whi h act upon the 
system universally, and ont mere alotir prepara
tion» 'They act w ithout cau-ing pain, or piodu- 
cin« any pr- «tralion u|nervous energy, hut on the 
contrary . strengthen, inwgorsle m l ruliven, from 
lii*- Iu »t lay *s eaperienre o' their operation, unhl 
the period of convalescence. Directions for use 
a< co i,pans them.

e* AH po-1 paid letters will receive iiunif liale
M.'ld wh«* sale and retail try W M. H MOFFAT, 

1**7 Hroadwny. N V t liberal.ledudi'-n iiiaile to 
those who purchase to sell again

HEOfl h l RQI H ART
N B The Life Medicine* may also be hail of the 

prineipal druggists in every town throughout the 
(Tilted foliate» and the V .hides Ask for Moffat'» 
Lite Fills and Fhiem* Bitters ; and be sure that 
a lac simile ol John Moffat's gignalure is upen the 
label of each bottle of but*» and boa of pille. I

MISS HILL,
Orgea.il of tlw Ssiet fslr. 1's 11,un li .a this nig,

I ILLS to intimate to hrr friends and the 
** public, that ahe ia prvparctt to tecfive 
Vopils mi tile

ifiiUX~0 'Bl b'J&j «VRAI,
IilnitoITH mss,

aM ftmIhw m4 ffng/iib kiagfoif.

Ae it is the iutentioii of Mi# Hill V- betomv 
■ pehiiaiient resident in Qtielw, Ihosv pupil» 
e tit mute -1 to her will he afford d au oppoitunity 
of lieinff t iorou ;hlv mstiua.-.l m dtlirr or all 
of the above bfailihtra ; «ml Imm having lr- 
i-viVdl iivtmctitm Under tile- fir»t niasteiF in 
the piofesMoti, s'il- feels confident iti being aide 
lo give entire ».iti>f.ii tion,—Terms known by 
application it twr t. silence, No» It, Saint 
tseorgi-’e Street, firaud H.itUty.

Qii«b*e« i7th June, WJ.

MADEIRA WINE.
wutereivned have rereired via l/>n* 

M " i a rKKsii ►vi'Pli of the much esteem- 
till if nJ te J. 11 oWaul, March 6t Co.11

JOHN «.ORl)U.\ It CO.

PARTNERSHIP.
mi HE Subacnheri reaped fully lief It it re b 
A ,i,-ijuaint t'ntrfitents ntul thepubL in ge- 

tprul, thut the husinesn heretofore conduit t l fo/ 
J. J. >Yl/s" vdl, from I hit date t be earruJ on 
under the style and Jinn of

riM9 H D JWLB3.
They are now moring into those sjwiow new- 

vratiwics, uirnet of IIoik Street.
J. J. 81 MM,
J. BOWLhS, JvnioR.

»pntheraries F Prnfÿi»ti, ipptr Tote* Mar kit
1‘iuc* - 1st May.

NEW SHIP CHANDLERY. 
atMT.tttitsn.riK.rT. 

rntIK Subscribers having entered Ho Co- 
1 p irtii'-rehip, intend eatryingott t!i - above 

loisifh-ss vit the preirii.es lately occupied oy >. 
Btockltsby & Son, St. Petei-*tr. r{.) un-ie. 
tlie ilyU gild firm vt Pinkerton k Oliver,

A. 11. FINK LUTON.
J. L. ULtVLU.

Un#See, Wk May___ _______

Ji:ST RECEIVED,
AND INI* foVLK BY TUB SUBHCBIBEU 

Ido. II, Noire Dame Street,
SKROONS of «LAVE TLi'à'l.R,
reified.I

ID Basket» Olive Oit,
U» Barrel» Roasted LT-lfe# 
tiU t asks *u/«enur Alloa Ale, in wood 

end hnttle.

I Pip^ Black mi*» Madeira,
ID It Inis. Vuii ,u, &t.

JOHN FISHER.
Quthee 17th June, Nil.

FOR SALE,
Al Ne. II, Nelrs* Uaiar ktrMI.

,14 | CASKS ALUM,
4*tr III Casks Lp>om Salt»,

S Casks Brimstone, 
to Basket» Double Berkley fherie,

7 Bags Cotton Wick,
I lib I. Westphalia Hams,
.N (’uses Preserved Ginger, 

t 2 Ho.xrs -Nji'chong Tea,
10 (.'.lies Gin.

JOHN FISHER.
Qm i.ee, -ih June,

FOR SALE BY THE M'BX'RIBKRS, 

JAW» llundreil Bartels superfine FLOUR, 
I —Grantham Mill»--a very nupcrior ar-

W«. PRICE à CO.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JU8T ItECKfVKD, AND FOR HALE,

I A 1)1 ES’, Gentlemen's, ami Children’» 
A INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of the

l»est quality,
EREDK. AVTSE,

Nu 3, Palace Nlrei-t, op|m«itr Uic Albion 
Hotel, Upper Town, and the fool of Moun
tain Street, near the Neptunr lui., Lower

THRBB Hivnm BUIOKB

by james"seaton,
No. I, St. Peter Street.

9lb September

A. P.XRROTT,
< Wrr * n»M<M, Hravfor K PH ___

H as removed to n0. ih, t/vwui
Sheet, opposite Mr. Neilaon’s Bon 

tore, where he will be hippy to reeei 
order» for all kind* of work in hie line. 

Quebec, Hth M»V

HIE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR 8A 
MINOTS Hni'ing F'eai, 

ew\p\r .Q) dozens London Porter,
10 or. casks Port Wine,
5 ditto superior Sherry ditto,
6 puncheons Montreal Cider,

80 boxes Liverpool Soap, 
tin ditto Montreal ditto,

•1 h'tds. .American Hams,
I ditto Westphalia ditto,

2D IwrreW and half ditto Lim 
Pork.

ALSO. English ami Amrricin Cheese, i 
ehotig, Congou, Twankay and Hyson 1 
Fresh Pickles fc Sauce», Salad & Castor j 
Lemon Syrup, Win’s and Wanlle’i Mrrt
in I |li. and Ub. I "ttles,Sper.'n;icity Olive 
Pale Seal Oil, Indian Meal ari l Outmeil,] 

THUS. BICKEL!
Corner uf fot. John It Stanislaus 8

|0tN July

NOTICE.
f|M!E bu suies» heietofore carried <_

■- George Howard will from the 1st! 
be continued by the Subscriber*, under 
i-tin ol GE0KG«: HOWARD t SON,! 
ing-smiths and Eairieis, St. Paul Md 
Quebec.

Ut May.

fglHK sul-rcri'ieis will commence in j 
" new establishment as well as the el 

few dais, where they will have on has 
sort* of ready-made Implements of Hut 
Mich a: Fork*, Hoes, Axes, Spades, F 
Harrows, fir., the. Horses shod m the h 
styles—Good Stabling for s; k Horse*, 
ilatter themselves that they sliall bell 
give every satisfaction ; ami as they * 
do busiin ss ou as sl.ort credit as post'" 
tlioM* who have been in the habit of pi 
payment limn time to time, will havr * 
osli on the spot,—as times a ml prices w1 
allow more than three mouths credit.

GEO HOWARDS8
Foot Hep» i

Hk M»f.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS."

f|*HL favorable ommon I formerly g 
■ t.iined of the wale is if the Ualet'l 

Spring* i' more than con»ihmrb, uf 
from the benefits ijternmaUy deiiredfrmr1 
use, as from what 1 observed ol their fir 
nthep. The Water should be drank me 
rat* quantities before n teak fast, and p 
to fur some week* at least.

(Signed) WILLIAM lOBI NSOF.J

A FRESH SUPPLY JUST HECEIY

■BUG à URQUlil
Qurbce, l-'.tli May, l«39.

FOR SALE,
IV me su eat RIB SB,

1 4| Il \ RM» I S Priu.e Mee* Perk, 
IVU ._u0 d'ltl0 prime and Carpi 

(Quebec Inspection.)
120 keg* Plug Tobacco,

Jti lilid*. U.C.and American 1 
20,(XX) llavantu Uigurs,

180 barrels U. C. W biskey,
20 ditto Sperm. Oil, (winter,)
71 ditto Cod ditto,
10 hlide. Seal ditto,
40 bags rousted Coffee,

210 boxe* Bunch Rai in*, 
loo dozen Corn Brooms, of aupr.t 
40 big* Walnut»,
20 ditto Filberts,
70 kegs U. C. Butter,
SO chests Young Hyson Tee,
SO »iitso Hyson Skin ditto,
SO ditto Souchong ditto,

100 boxes Pecco, ditto,
100 ditto Souchong, ditto,
H4 tierces Muscovado Sugar, 

150 barrels ditto ditto.
JOHN f

3rd July, I8?9.

l|I Kr;RI i
fSISTI D AND IVBUSHE! *V WILLIA« Cl 

HUGH COWA*, eaor. itvoas r# 
TioaraA A*n sooiisuta*, rr. «


